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Industrial Technology Division

Industrial Technology Division

Aviation Center

Bio Center

12, Gaetbeol-ro, Yeonsu-gu, Incheon,
Republic of Korea (Gaetbeol Tower 11F)
Contact :
T. +82-32-260-0852

Establishment of a convergence cluster for the aviation
industry covering Aero-Innopolis and Incheon

12, Gaetbeol-ro, Yeonsu-gu, Incheon,
Republic of Korea (Gaetbeol Tower 4F)

Support for the growth of SME venture companies in
Songdo, the center of the bio industry
Bio Center has nurtured bio industry in Incheon through various projects for
pharmaceutical companies, food companies and cosmetic companies in Incheon.

Vision of Aviation Center
Focus business
Establish the foundation for the
growth of the aviation industry

Details
Create and link foundation for the aviation industry
Develop core strategy to make Incheon aviation industry
special

Identify and nurture aviation
companies

Identify and monitor entry into the aviation industry
Support the acquisition of certifications (AS9100, NADCAP, etc.)
Support commercialization of products, process development
and commercialization of technology

Support the entry into global market

Promote global exchanges with major international aviation clusters
Support global marketing and strengthening export
competitiveness of companies in Incheon

Nurture drone industry

Run the public-private cooperative network to nurture drone industry
Create initial market through public service based on demand
from local governments

Establish and operate
Incheon Bio Industry
Support Center

Support the use of bio
equipment

Run organization for
cosmetic quality
inspection

Support for global aviation industry led by leading aviation companies
(Incheon pavilion at International Air Show of London Farnborough)

Support the development of bio healthcare
product

+ S upport the establishment and use of equipment necessary for the
technology development of bio companies in Incheon
+ Collect opinion of the Incheon Bio Industry Council and reflect it into policies
+ Provide education for equipment field-focused training
+ Analyze the efficacy of functional cosmetics (anti-oxidant, whitening,
wrinkle care, anti-inflammatory)
+ Contact: T. +82-32-260-0834
+ Support professional analysis for bio companies in and outside of Incheon
by maximizing the utilization of mass analysis equipment and improving
analysis technology
+ Support mass analysis
+ Strengthen capabilities by securing the latest mass analysis technology
+ Contact: T. +82-32-260-0833
+ Provide quality inspection service for cosmetics
+ General cosmetics safety management item: 16 items including lead,
arsenic, mercury, colon bacterium
+ Functional cosmetics ingredients: 38 items including adenosine and
Niacinamide
+ Issue publicly certified test report
+ Contact: T. +82-32-260-0837
+ Support the development of bio healthcare products (medicine, medical
equipment, functional cosmetics and food) to improve competitiveness
of SMEs in Incheon to prepare for the 4th industrial revolution throughout
the whole development lifecycle.
+ S upport process development, efficacy evaluation, manufacturing of
prototype, consulting for each development stage of bio healthcare product
+ Contact: T. +82-32-260-0832

Support the operation
of Bio Asia
international exchange
council

+ Run the biotechnology association representing Asia
+ Hold joint symposium and international symposium on a regular basis
+ Bio presentation for Incheon citizens
+ Contact: T. +82-32-260-0066

Support the vitalization of Incheon agriculture convergence
industry
(the 6th industry)

+ Support agriculture convergence industry licensee certification and post
management
+ Provide capacity building education and field coaching
+ Support the establishment of distribution channel sales platform and
antenna shop operation
+ Contact: T. +82-32-260-0839

Project for drone
+ Pilot project for public demand

+ Incheon Korea Drone Festival

